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Today we are going to discuss a very important and contemporary topic in 

Market ing Management, i .e.,  Brand Management.  

1. Evolution of Brands: 

To begin with, let  us go through a brief history of  the word ‘brand’  

The word ‘brand’ is derived from an ancient Norse word that means “to burn.” 

The word refers to the pract ice of medieval period traders and craftsmen of 

burning their marks (brands) onto their products.  

By the !6 t h  century, the word brand referred to burn ing a mark on the catt le 

and l ivestock to show ownership and to ident ify lost or stolen l ivestock. Each 

l ivestock owner developed a unique  “ logo” so they could easily ident ify their 

l ivestock within the herd.  

In the early 19 t h  century, the world witnessed an increase in the mass 

product ion and shipment of traded goods. The larger became the batches, the 

harder i t  was to dist inguish one batch from the next,  so producers stamped 

their logos onto their crates to demarcate their shipments.  

By the late 19 t h  century, because of legal developments across Europe and 

the United States, I t became possible to register a trademark so that a 

company could prevent other businesses from using similar marks and logos 

to confuse consumers as customers discern one company’s p roducts from 

another’s.  

As the 20 t h  century progressed, Brands themselves became valuable. People 

started associat ing brands with ideas and emotions. People began buying 

brands that represented what they believe in. The world also saw an upsurge 

in Advert ising which helped in promoting the benefits of brands.  

Towards the end of 20 t h  century, Brand recognit ion became the most important 

focus for companies, as competit ion started to sharply r ise and distr ibut ion 

channels became global.  Corporate branding also began to evolve into 

creat ing culture. We started to see advert ising agencies turn into branding 



consultancies, and corporat ions start working direct ly with poli t ical groups, 

non-prof its organizat ions and celebrit ies.  

2.  Definitions of Brand: 

Famous advert ising guru David Ogilvy def ined bran d as, “The intangible sum 

of a product 's attr ibutes: i ts name, packaging, and price, i ts history, i ts 

reputat ion, and the way it 's advert ised.”  

The Dict ionary of Brand def ines brand as “a person’s perception of a product, 

service, experience, or organizat ion.”  

And f inal ly,  according to the American market ing Associat ion, “A brand  is a 

name, term, sign, symbol,  or design, or combinat ion of them, intended to 

ident ify the goods or services of one seller or  group of sellers, and to 

dif ferent iate them from those of competitors.”  

Basically,  a brand is a promise by the marketer to delive r a specif ic set of 

benefits or attr ibutes to the buyers. A brand also ref lects the fol lowing 4 

important issues:  

1. Values :  The values that govern the f irm are ref lected by a brand , for 

example, Tata stands for superior quality,  fair  pr icing etc.  

2. Culture :  Brand also represents a certain culture, for example, Coke is 

an icon of American culture, while Patanjal i  represents a typical Indian 

culture.  

3. Personality :  A brand projects or ident if ies with a personality, for 

example, Raymond projects the personality of  a ‘complete man’  

4.  User :  The brand also suggests i ts own target audience, for example, we 

know that Elle 18 is a brand for teenage gir ls.  

Now, we wil l  d iscuss the various branding strategy decisions to be taken by a 

marketer:  

Brand Name: 

The f irst  and foremost decision that a marketer faces is whether or not to 

develop and establish a brand name for a product. In the past we have seen 

many products being sold as generic ones, i .e.,  without a brand name. 

However, today, branding has become such a strong phenomenon that i t  is 

dif f icult  to f ind an un-branded product being sold.  

https://www.amazon.com/Dictionary-Brand-Marty-Neumeier/dp/1884081061


While Choosing a brand name, there are four broad strategies used:  

1. Blanket family names :  in this strategy, the company uses its name as 

a blanket family name for a diverse range of products. Tata fol lows this 

strategy. The Tata brand name is associated with products ranging from 

automobiles and steel to salt ,  tea and coffee.  

2. Family name combined with individual product names :  HP, 

Kellogg’s, Sony etc. are good examples of this 

3. Separate family names for different product l ines :  Aditya Bir la group 

is a good example of this strategy. They have, Hindalco for aluminium 

products, Ultra-tech for cement, Grasim for suit ing etc.  

4. Individual names :  Proctor and Gamble India  uses many individual 

names for dif ferent products l ike, Vicks, Whisper, Pantene, Head & 

Shoulder etc.  

I t  should be noted that i t  is very unlikely to f ind examples of any company 

using any of the four strategies in their pure forms. Companies use 

combinat ions of these strategies.  

Other important branding strategies are, brand extension and brand portfol io 

decisions.  

 

 

 

Brand Extension :  

Now let us talk about Brand-Extensions:  

Many marketers are tempted to take advantage of their most valuable asset,  

i .e. ,  their strongest brand names, by adding a number of new products using 

the same brand name.  

A typical brand extension is when a marketer uses the same brand name for 

a dif ferent product that may or may not be related to the exist ing product l ine.  

For example, Colgate brand is used for tooth pastes, tooth brushes, mouth -

wash and other oral hygiene products. Original ly,  how ever, the original 

product l ine was just toothpaste.  



There are three  main advantages of using the same brand name for new 

products.  

1. Since the brand name is already established, the marketer does not 

have to spend much towards creat ing brand awareness and brand 

associat ion for the new product.  For example, Nike doesn’t  have to 

spend heavily on advert ising for i t ’s  clothing l ine that includes  T-shirts,  

Lowers, caps and other accessories.  

2. In case the original brand has a strong consumer acceptance, then same 

perception is carr ied over to the new product.  

3. When brand extension is used for complementary products, because of 

the pre-exist ing synergy between the products can increase over -al l  

sales. For example, clothing brands l ike Van Heusen also sell  

complementary products l ike belts.  

 

Disadvantages of Brand Extension:  

On the other  hand, a far-fetched brand extension might adversely affect  

consumers’ perceptions about the attr ibutes that the core brand holds. This is 

called ‘brand di lut ion’.  Al Ries and Jack Trout, in their famous book, 

‘Posit ioning: The Batt le for Your Mind’ call  this the ‘ l ine -extension trap’.  

Brand Portfolio: 

There is a l imit  to which a brand can be stretched and extended. This leads 

the marketers to create mult iple new brands.  Introducing new brands maybe 

done also because of:  

1. Increasing shelf  presence  

2. Attract ing variety seeking consumers (who may otherwise shif t  to 

competing brands)  

3. Increasing internal competit ion within the company, and,  

4. Achieving economies of scale in advert ising, sales promotion, and 

physical distr ibut ion.  

Hence the marketer creates a portfol io of brands. A brand portfol io is the set 

of al l  brands and brand l ines that a marketer offers for sale in a part icular 

category or market segment.  



In a successful brand portfol io,  each brand has the abil i ty to maximize equity 

in combinat ion with al l  the other brands in the portfol io.  On the other hand , i t  

is imperat ive that the marketers must careful ly monitor their brand portfol io to 

ident ify weak and unprof itable brands and plan to ki l l  them. Brand l ines that  

are not well dif ferent iated, tend to cannibalize, hence require some pruning 

from t ime to t ime. 

Brand Equity: 

Now let us brief ly discuss the concept of brand equity:  

`A brand is deemed as an asset just as any other asset for a company. 

However, a brand does not become an asset as soon as it  is born. I t  develops 

over t ime consuming lot of effort  and cost for the company.  Also, a brand 

requires cont inuous maintenance, improvement and upgradation.  

The term brand equity is explained by dif ferent authors from dif ferent 

perspect ives. Here I am giving a couple of such explanations.  

Upshaw, deems Brand Equ i ty as ‘the total accumulated value or worth of a 

brand’.  David Aaker calls brand equity as a set of assets associated with a 

brand. These assets are: Brand awareness, Brand Loyalty, Brand 

Associations and Perceived quality .  

Keller,  while discussing brand equity,  focuses on the relat ionship of a brand 

with consumers. According to him, Consumer based brand equity is “ the 

dif ferent ial effect that brand knowledge has on consumer response to the 

marketing of that brand”. Phil ip Kot ler also agre es with this approach. Kot ler 

defines Brand equity as “the added value endowed on products and services.”  

Consumer -based brand equity is based on three key ingredients:  

1. Brand equity ar ises from dif ference in consumer response.  

2. Such dif ferences in consumer response occur due to the consumers 

knowledge about the brand. Brand knowledge comprises of thoughts, 

feelings, images, experiences, bel iefs etc.  

3. This dif ferent ial response by the consumers is ref lected in consumer 

behavior towards that brand.  

Measurement of Brand equity :  



There are two broad approaches: (a) the indirect approach assesses potent ial  

sources of Brand equity by ident ifying and t racking brand knowledge 

structures. (b) Direct approach assesses the actual impact of brand knowledge 

on consumer response to dif ferent aspects of market ing. Managers use 

techniques of Brand audit  and brand tracking studies to measure brand equity.  

Brand valuat ion measures the total f inancial value of a brand. Various 

consumer research and consultancy f irms conduct surv eys to measure brand 

equity as well as brand valuat ion.  

 

After today’s talk,  I  believe you are now able to understand the concept of a 

brand and brand management. We wil l  take up another contemporary topic for 

our next talk.  

Thank you for l istening.  

Have a good day.   


